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NEWS AND NOTES.

The civil servant under the Crown'longest
in harness in England is Eari Granville. He
lias held office everi longer than Mr. Glad-
stone, is present chief, whose record is so
long and varied.

Life is full of disappointments. We
recently offered tO cure a bad case of Rheuni-
atism for a year's subscription in advance,
but just as we wei-e on the point of lifting the
skekels, a sympathizing friend suggested

ohtson's Anodyne Lin iment, and the money
and the patient vanished instanter.

The Mexican Minister for Foreign affairs,
Ignacio Mariscal, has been appointed as
special Envoy ta bring about te reneival of
diplomatic relations between his Govern-
ment and that of England.

"Golden Medienl Dineovery''
has been used with signal success in con-
sumption of the lungs, consumptive night-
sweats, spitting of blood, shortness ofbreath,
weak lungs, cougs, bronchitis, and kindred
affections of throat and chest. Sold by
druggists.

The court of appeal in Brussels has de-
cided thxat pickles, artificially coloured green
by the contact of the vinegar with copper
utensils, are not injurious ta health, on the
authority of M. Dunoulin, Professor of
Chemistry in the University of Ghent, -who
declared with confidence that such salts are
-incapable of doing any harm."

"Men must work and vomen weep,
Se runs the world away !"

But they need not weep se much if they
use Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
which cures ail the painful maladies peculiar
to wonien. Sold by truggists.

A direct train front Paris ta Gonstanti-
nople, ta perfortm the distance in éighty
hours, started from the former city at 7-30
p. mi. yesterday. 'Tie custom-lhouse exan-
ination wras to take place during the jour-

ney.

flie soothing and restorative effects of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral are realized at once
in ai! cases of colds, couglîs, throat or lung
troubles, whiie its far-reacling and powerful
healing qualities are always demonstrated in
the most serious, pulnonary disorders.

A Crowintlr 3ercy to tlie Corned.
Unequalled by any remyccl in the world-

Pa/nam's Pain/ess Crn IE./rar/tr, hie new
rsnedy for corns. Never fails to cure ; never
produces pain : never maltes deep cavitics in
the flesh. 4 sure, prompt and painiless
remedy for corns. Sold by druggists every-
where. Don't fail to try it. N. C. POLSON
& Co., Kingston, Proprietors.

A newr geological survey of Belgitum is
now in progress, including an examination
of underlying strata by means of borings in

Cholera is raging in Egypt.
"Sick Headache for 40 years, Dr, Ben-

son's Celery Pills cured me." Lucy A.
Warren, Deerfield, N. Y.

The Dai/y Alews says that the negotia-
tions for a new Treaty of Commerce with
Italy have reachetI a satisfactory conclusion,
and that England will be placed in the
position of the most favoured nation.

The concentrated power and curative vir-
tues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable and economical medicine that can bc
used. It contains no dangerous or iarmful
ingredients, and may be safely administered
te patients of all ages. *When you arc sick,
the best medicine that can be obtained is

none too good, and is the cheapest, wrbatever
its cost.

Parons' Piaga/ie Pi/is make newv richt
blood, and wili coi pletely change the blood
in the entire systeni in three iionthts. Any
person who will take one pill a niglut from
one ta twelve weeks iay be restored te
sound health, if such a thing is possible.

"RIecent excavations at Maiiz, on the bank
of the Rhine, have occasioned the discovery
of a large number of Roman remains. Two
of the latest 'finds' arc a bronze statuette of
Mercury, and a dagger-scabbard, iron inlaid
witi silver.

The luge, drastic, griping, sickening pills
are fast being stpersetded,by Dr. Pierce's
"Purgative Pellets." Sold by druggists.

A wonderful cave has been discovered in
Badger canyon, near Bozenian, Montana,
containing a chamiber about twenty feet
square, the walls and ceiling ornamoented
wvith hieroglyphics. A nunher of chairs of
rude wormanshlip and rougli tables crumbling
ta decay were in the rot.

What, it did for am Oll .1 ngly.
GosiUocTox S-rATioN, N. Y., ])e., 28, 1878.

Grrs--A number of peaple had been us-
ing your Bitters here, and with marked effect.
In one case, a lady ofoverseventyyears, had
been sick for ycars, and for the past ten
years lias not been able to be around lialf the
ime. About six months ago site got 50

feeble she wvas Ae,/ess. lier old rernedies,
or physicirns, being of no avait, I sent te
Deposit, forty-fve miles aiway, and got a
botttle o Hop Bitters. It improved lier so
site wras able te dress Ierself ani walk about
the house. When she had taken the second
botle she wvas able ta take care of ber own
room and w«alk out to lier neighbor's, and
lias improved all the time since. M%y wife
and children aise have derived great beneft
from their use. W. W. H ATHAWAY,

Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.
A conmmittee of ship owners will forthwiti

demand power te construct a second Suez
Canal.

TeNtintania frorn Capt. Jo10ua
Igarper.

A writer says; "I would not be without
Eagar's Wine of Rennet in the house for
double its price. I can malke a delicious
dessert for my husband, which he enjoys
after dinner'and which i believe bas at the
same time cured his dyspepsia.

agiConvncing ProOf.3
'lhe attention of readers is respectfully

called to the advertisement of the Puttner
Emulsion Co., appearing in the columns of
this paper. Convincing proof is'there given
of the unbounded popularity of their valu-
ble proprietary medicine which cannot be
gain-said.

PhîysîcI AN's TEsTr DONIÀAL.-J. F. Brine,
M. D., Port Hill, P. E. I., writes:-
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs- have used your Emulsion ex-
tensively during the past four ycars, and
have much pleasure in acding my testimony
as ta its efficacy. We had here last sum-
nier numerous cases of Whooping Cough
and Scarlet Fever. i fount the Eniulsion
answer admirably when the acute symptoms
had subsided, in very many instances. In
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar to children, your Emulsion lias ren-
dered nie good service, being pleasant ta the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. lt seldoni fails giving good
results, and I prefer it to any other prepara-
tion of the kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRINE, M. D.

Ikome Jtems,.
-"All your own fanil.

I you remnin sric heI u e1nn
Get hopit. iters thnever-AtL.

The veakest womnn, snallest child, and
sichest invalid can use lIIl Bitters witi
safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from Rlheii-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost new, by using lIoy Bitters.

My wife amii tinugliter wcre made healthy
by the use of Hop Bitters and I recomnend
them to my people.--Methodist Clergyman.

AsIC any' good doitctor If hop
IItters are nittho boast faminly inedicine

On eart11.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, will

leave every neighxborhod as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

My iother drove the paralysis and neu-
ralgia all out of lier systeni with hop bitters.
-Ed. Qsw'ego Sun;.

Keep the kidneys lealthy with hop bitters
and you need not fear sicknes.

Ice water is rt-ndt.ed huri!es nnd miaor
refreshing itnt reviving with Ilop litters in
ench dirtiîglht,

The igor of yothl for the aged and infiri
in hop ittrs

By Univer.il Accord,
AYrn's CrT P Ae..sire the best
of r.!! p:urgatives for fiiilyi tse. They
are tlue prodinîet of long iaîborious, ad
suecessful cheiil ivestigation, and

various districts. The expense is oficially tueur extelîtîve tise. tiv 1rysituis un
estimated at 88,oool., and the map is to be Sackvifle, A' B., Feb. 13, 1877. tieir J i ici h>' *il civilized na-
completed within sixteen years. It ibe 7. l kobinson, sq., St. John, N. Il. bie, proves t t e lest Antiost
engraved on copper at Icipzig. Dear Sir,-Eariy in Octaber last 1 teck a cîrcettimi jiirg:uîiî- 1iii tiat iedil
PiYSCIAN'S STA TAIENTcol which sett an i> luig. scice cuit devise. fig pure

PilsicllAs SA TrAl-l'IVTACter baving a bati eeugh for abaut six
RESPE CTING PU TTNE RS SPYR U-1;eal i hrncnai. tiittRESJECTITG li TA'ISS -PRUP '«eks, I bati a ver>' savent attace of blceding etuit.-ticlinitieau te. frutty
Made by W. B. SLAYVr, M. D., L. R. C. fram the longs, 'hile an a passage tri i lue> arc

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. & Qutenstaiv te Dorer. 1 îacî lai>' sîeîls pb-:tt 10 take. Iii iutiiîusit v:ue
C. Hospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis- of bleetiug Cor same days, tînti] I iasr adout ai< coîrtire no otter 1IlIS
efses of Women, Halifax Medical College. two gallons et lcot, autl ira 5'cale as la ittt entjaret 'lit tîelti; niff! eVCV!

HAuFAX, March 183 scarcel> able ta stand. I put bacI8 t83.e .cn, kiuug Iueir virties, urll
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrup of Qutenstoirît wîere reccivetich mecal employ ilucîui ivlien iir-clt Tlt>'

Hypophosphites and find it well made and[ lc sseninpret01d n
Hypepasplitcs nti inti '«c ltae afnti assistance as enabieti me te get hotane. leplt yin i ef-todr u

very palatable and admirably adapted to oilver' alaabe ad dmrab>'atiptti a o san' an adi-enLisemnent of >-our Phospher- ilichivr or lire- Miki, seaV.redng ant(i
good in cases in Ihich the Iypophosphites bacc Cat Liver Ou Enutsien in a paper. 1 tht' are espeei:lly
arc called for, &-c. imrediitely sent nti got hif a dozen bat- ta fle neIs or Ita Igestive app:îutis,
W. B. SLAYTER, M.DLR.C.P. Eng. &c. tics, aCter taing wlich 1 rel n»-seif a weil cei-n its of wîici a ey pt'veit

marn again. My ireiglît, ' whidi %vas rertîceti anud c-tire. ir tirniel> takiketu 'fleic> re
Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary te île peuits, is noi lit te iiy tsual stant- tha besu ani stt iiie telifpii>

says :-"I havebeen enploying your Svauu' arc of 152 pounts. Seeingw-at iL las danc for cilreî tuffl rctustitti-
PuTTNER's in my practice ever since you fer ue, I caopefuclentl> recommentit t tienm, i-liere a nilld hut effectuai
first introduced it to the profession and have eiters afflicted xviîh long disease. enti:rtie is recpirîd.
neyer feunti reasan ta be clissatisfieti %ritît the Vaurs va-y til>, Fer uit-l b; ail clnuigoists.
resuts btaine. (Signe) Jcs FIA3,

Veuirs, &ac, 0f the barque l"Mary Leîî ersen " * l NC Il
C. D. RIGBV, M. D. Robinson's Phosphe.izet En lsionof, o N.H N

Tc C. E.«tuttner, Ph. 14-f- Lver 0ol with Dict-phosphate cf Lime us .XTO'

A t e r t e l a p s e o f n ua r c i a t i a h u td r e t p r e p a e n ! > ' ' HAg tfn B r s . , S t . J o h n a b a d c o g o b u i

years, service as estueti in te pictues w- N. B., and a fer sale b ' Drvggists anti 

que little elîurclî of St. CQtherinu's Temple. Genenal Deairs. Price il. per batl lsE RTi n L R
near o in Thcurch vas biuilL b>' th w six battles for $5.oa. w
Knigiît's Templans, and -%vas înzitienetl in Japan bas ele chapes tostal service in 56 ARCYLE ST.,
a valuation b>' PIpe Nicelas (a. d s. 1288-92.) thyou P p.h

rie te iirs. E. Pinkiani, L>nut, Mass., i r. Benson's Skin Cure bas drîven aba
for nanîrs cf ladies careti offotalweakness a] al ni>' eruptions." ida C. V ung, Hayise l- 
b>' taling baer Vegetable Crdfund. tan, 12. p nOdsti s en wash tttS

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY,

T AKEN INTERNALLY It cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhea,

Cranip and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Conplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Con-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sort Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, iL cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, uain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma.
tisrn, &c. r

,tr- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the word.
Price, 25c. and 50e. per bottle.

THE DEST THING KNOWN 'O

WASHTNG ; ABLEAO&TNG
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BATES LABO, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, ani gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor shouîld be witiout it.

Soid by all Grocers. IIHWARIVo cfImitations
well dosignei tomisiead. FEAR.LiE is tie
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compondi, and
always benrs the aboya symbal, anad n ame of

JAMES PYLE. NEW VUtRK.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
UCCEo.980ins To

1ENEELY & KJMB ;ELY;
BELL FOUNDERS,

TRYV, N. T., V. M. A..
Manufacturenr a suiperlor nluninty of ELLS.
Speeial attention given 1o (Chureh felHs.
Cat.aîogu"s frent. true tparties needlng 1e1s.

WIOLEMSALEr t IETAIL

Bookseller
-AND-

Stationer,
CORNER OF

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,
-IAzLIJAX~, :.. S-

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


